
wedding  price  overview



licensed for civil ceremonies...
Also available for humanist ceremonies & blessings. 

We are also a short walk away from the stunning St. Mary’s Church of England, Old Amersham



We truly believe that every wedding is as unique as you are and so, unlike many other
wedding venues, we have itemised all of our costs rather than package them together. This 

gives you much more freedom and flexibility to create a bespoke day that is truly yours.

PLEASE NOTE:
* Bank Holiday Sundays - Saturday rates apply. New Year’s Eve - Premium rate applies. 
** For Friday and Saturday functions, a minimum of 80 adult guests are required and it is compulsory to take 2 forms of catering
***There is a minimum spend on food & beverage on weddings held Thursday - Sunday. Please ask for more information. 

SEASON DAY COST
2021/22

COST
2023

Low Season: Sunday - Thursday £1000 £1250
January, February, March Friday £1500 £2000
November Saturday £2500 £3000

Mid-Season: Sunday - Thursday £1250 £1750
April, October, September, Friday £2000 £2500
December Saturday £3000 £3500
High Season: Sunday - Thursday £1750 £2000
May, June, July, Friday £2500 £3000
August Saturday £3500 £4000

Kings chapel venue hire rates 
2021 - 2023

*2021-23 rates listed, please ask for 2024 onwards



Fully Licensed venue 
Wedding co-ordination
Exclusive use from 10am
Round or long banqueting tables
Chivari style chairs 
White tablecloths & napkins
Crockery, cutlery & glassware
Hurricane vase centrepieces 
Cake stand & cake knife
Easel for seating plan
Portable PA system 
Staff, Door supervisors 
VAT

venue hire includes:



menu prices
canapés  

£3 each

wedding breakfast   
 

3 courses £55pp

children's menus
3 courses £20

evening options 
Assorted Finger Buffet £25pp

Hog Roast Including 2 salads £20pp
Outdoor Pizza Oven £15pp

Paella £10pp

Ask us for more options! 



Your Wedding guests can take advantage of our onsite accommodation! 
With 34 rooms onsite, there’s plenty of space for everyone to catch some 

Z’s after dancing the night away.  

accommodation

Contemporary & Heritage       £120
Standard B&B  
Contemporary & Heritage       £140
Large B&B
Stable Duplex B&B        £160
Suite B&B          £180
Stable Duplex Suite        £230

The Honeymoon Suite is complimentary on the 
night of your Wedding



Let the party continue...

To take advantage of the late bar at The 
Kings Arms until 2am, your guests need 
to occupy  the 4 Deluxe rooms above the 

bar.

late bar



KINGS CHAPEL
30 High Street, Old Amersham, Bucks, HP7 0DJ

01494 725722 | events@oldamershamhotels.com
www.kingschapeloldamersham.co.uk

@kingschapeloldamersham


